I nt roduc!.~1
The TOP}iX/J)OSEll)ON launched on August 10, 1992, from spacecraft was Kourou, French Guiana, by an Arianc 42P rocket to study the earth oceanic circulation and dynamics. Orbiting the earth at an altitude of 1336 km with an inclination of 66°, the satellite has been functioning extremely well. The TO1)EX M icrowavc Radiometer ('I'M R), as shown in Fig. 1 , determines the water vapor content in the troposphere, which is USCC1 to improve the accuracy of the sea-surface height measured by radar altimetry. It consists of an antenna, a RF shield, and the main chassis which houses the electronics, wave guides, feed horn and calibration horns. 'l'he inst rumcnt is mounted on the spacecraft with six titanium struts, is equipped with survival heaters, and relics on two louvcrccl radiators to dissipate a major antenna base ring blanket, and with two test targets which were not part of the flight hardware but which were present for pcrforlnancc evaluation purposes (I jigs. 2 and 3). The spacecraft was divided i!lto a dozen or so thermal-control zones, and each mnc was provided with a plate shroud which was temperature-controlled by the circulating liquid/gaseous nitrogen to simulate the radiation environment. The TMR was assigned two zones, 8A and 8B (I;ig. 3). l'hc z.onc shrouds, together with the vacuum chamber walls, were controlled to prc-(tctcrmincd cffcclive sink tcmpcraturcs during various phases of the test.
l;or the '1'MR, the test results were positive in several respects; i .c., the survival heaters functioned -.---. propcr]y, lhc louvers opened witbin the cxpcc[cd temperature range, and test data for tbc hot-balance test phases agreed WCII with model predictions. }Iowcvcr, a large discrepancy was noticed bctwccn the cold-balance tcs[ data ancl the predictions made by a 20-node rcduccd mo(tcl on March 28, 1992. This starlccl a chain of events which inc]uclcd cxplainirtg the discrepancy, uncovering the tbcrmal design inadequacy, invcsligating, the solution options, selecting the most practical and low-risk approaches to modify the hardware, and finally im])lcmcnt ing, the solution. All of this took place within the month bctwccn April 20 and May 20, 1992, just in time for shipping the spacecraft to the launch site. This paper documents these activities and the imporlant technical deliberations that led to the discovery of the thermal design problem as well as the solution. It also rcporls on in-flight thermal performance of the TMR which has proven to bc excellent, attesting the validity of the hardware modifica~ions and all the preceding analyses.
])iscovcry of the Shading l'roblcn! During tbc cold balance test (March 27-28, 1992), two concerns surfaced. First, the temperature for the Cb 1 & 4 RI; module (or Word 29), a representative electronics temperature, was observed to be 0.9"(:. This was significantly lower than the 18°C predicted by the spacccraf( contractor (I;airchild Space) using a 20-node rcduccd model. 'l'his large discrepancy, and the fact that the elect ronics were below the 10"C allowable flight limit (Iatcr revised to S"C), raised a serious concern. Second, dlc survival heaters were aclivatcct too frequently during the test. Although this was a positive indication that the survival heaters were responsive and would be able to prevent the clcc[ronics from falling below O"C in flight, as intended by design, the frequent on-off switching of the survival heaters might have undesirable effect on I'MR data c]ualily.
Regarding the first cortccrn, it was quickly pointed out that the 20-node reduced model for the test configuration (provided by JPI. and integrated by I;airchild into the spacecraft model) was never validated, bccausc there were no test data available for validation Consequently, in order to explain the discrepancy and to understand tbc reasons for tbc low electronics temperatures, the JPI, detailed I'RASYS and SINI)A models for TM R (248 nodes) were adapted for the test configurate ion, incorporate ing the tcsl targets, the Ymnc 8 shrouds, and the vacuum chamber (SCC I;igs. 2 and 3). These then became the test models and were usecl throughout the test for da[a correlation ald interjmctat ion. As can bcsccn inthc Table, allthcho( and "miki''cascs (i.e., cascs 1 tlltough 6)dis[~lay good agrcc~~lellt l>ctwcc1] prcdic(ions and data. l]owcver, significant discrepancies exist for the cold cases (i.e., cases 7 and 8, where the charnbcr wall Icrnpcraturc was below -50°C). ]ncidental!y, notcthat in case 7, which was the first cold balance case to raise concerns on March 28, 1992, the detailed test model predicted 8.4"C for the elcctrcmics. This was a substantial improvement over the 20-node model's prcdic{ionof 18°C n~cnticmcd above. IImvcvcr, thcdiscrcpancy of 7.50C against the data was still troublesome, par[ic.ularlywhcn viewed togcthcrwithcasc 8.
Regarding the second concern, it was noted that the zone 8 shrouds were operated at -185"C during the cold balance test. This caused the louver and radiator tcmpcraturcs to bc low (near (K) bccausc the shrouds were only an inch or so away from the louvers. 'l'he survival heaters were mounted on the inside of the radiators, and were duly activated by (hc low radiator tmpcratum. }Iowevcr, bascdon effective sink temperaturcs calculated using flight fluxes obtained from the I'RASYS model, thclouvcrs and radiators should facca sip,nificantly warmer external environment in flight than the-18S
[ 'Cshrouds. Thcrcfore, thcirtcmpcratures should bchighcr, and thcanornaly of frequent activa(ionof the survival beaters should bc unlikely during flight. This would bc especially true if the electronics tcrnpcratures were also higher than observed, Thus both concerns boiled down tothcsamcqucstion, and it wasimpcrativc that the causes for the low electronics tcmpcraturcs be dctcrmincd.
Fairchild had determined the chamber wall tcmpcraturcs according (o conditions pertinent to the altirnctcr and the + Z. surfacc2. '1'hcsc conditions arc not exactly the same as for the 'l'MR. '1'hc RF' shield tcmpcraturc had always trackcd closcly thcchambcr wall tcmpcraturc, both in the JP1, thcrrnal balance test of Scptcmbcr 1990 alldtl~e GSFCsystcl~l tllcrl~~altcst. l'his meant that during tbc cold balance tests the R}? sbicld temperature was around -SOT, which was in distinct contrast with previous flight prcdictionsof around -l S < 'C. The much colder temperature of the 1{1' shic]d could certainly drive down the electronics temperatures, bccausc the RF shield was hard-mounted to the TMR chassis and thcsixaluminum struls would scrvcas a good conductor ofhcat from thcchassis tothc shield, Could it bcthattbe effective sink tcmpcraturcs employed for the chamber wall and the 7,0nc 8 shrouds were much too cold for the TMR?
Radiant flux comparisons were thcl~ made bctwccn JPL and I;airchild, h was found that JPL and };airchild had used exactly the same input flux parameters to the 1'RASYS program, both for the hot and cold orbits. Also, Jl>l, and }'airchild agreed on the absorbccl heat fluxes used for the louvered radiator surfaces. The possibility of shading of the lMK by the 1 IGA (high gain antclma) was suggested by }:airchi]d, bul at /? = 8$' (6 being the angle bctwccn (he sun vcctm and the orbit plane), this appeared to bc either unlikc]y or insignificant. Finally on Apri120, 1992, shading bythc MACSn~odulc was brought to light. l;airchild faxed JPI, two drawings which indicate that the TMR is sllaclcd by tbc MACS n~odulc inthcvicinity of/3 = 88° (intcrms of Fig. 2 , the sun would bc coming nearly horizontally from the left.) I'hc MACS shading would bc significant, as it would mean that thccffcctive sink temperatures used in thetests were probably not too cold for the TMR. It would also (Scpt 1990) mean that the R17 shiclcl would bc much colder than previously prcdic[cd as the MACS shading was nol accounted for in the TRASYS model up till then. The MACS shading problem was confirmed on April 22, 1992, when l;airchild provided satellite dimcnsicms pcrlincnl (o the issue.
An examination of a TRASYS cold-orbit run rcvcalcd that wilhout the MACS shading, the direct solar load on the Rl~shicld was 142W, and thcalbcdo plus cartb heat load was 17 W; i.e., direct solar was 89% of total. Without shading, tbc direct solar component had contributed much to warm the RFi shield 10 about -15°C. With shacling, ditecl solar bcingb]ocked, the RF shield tcmpcraturc went down to about -I OO"C. '1'hcnahrreof the problcm was now clear, and the causes for the low electronics tcmpcraturcs found. In flight, the MACS shading inibc ncighborhoodof ~ = 88° would cause Ihc Rl; shield to go very cold, and the black-painted aluminum shield and struts would serve as a very cffcc[ivc radiator todissipatc large ar~~ou]]tsofhcat which would bccasilyconductcd across thcstruts bccauscoftbc large [cmpcraturc gradient set up bctwccn the TMR chassis and the RFshickl.
'1'hermal .B@lel Modification,ma_nd Validation
To resolve the shading problcm, the thermal models had to be modified. A rectangular surface was firs[ added to the TRASYS model to account for the MACSshading at/3 = W"andvicinity. lnthcmcanlimc, lwo additional pieces of information emerged which had an imporlant impact on the assessment being made. l;irst, two of the six RF shield struts (the "lower" ones that arc bcs[ conncctcd tothcshicld) had athickncss of 0.049 in. instcacl of the 0.030 in, previously communicated to the thermal cng,inccr. This meant that the cross-sectional area for these tubes, and hcncc their conductance, were actually 59% greater than had been modeled. Second, tbc '1'MR will bc shaclcd (tIy the MACS or the HCiA) for a substantial portion of its functional life. This assessment is supporlcd by a '1'OPIiX satellite yawmaneuvcrpacket (madcavailablcto the thermal cnginccr on May 11, 1992). 'f'his packet indicates that (3 = 3(F't040[' hasthchighcst probability of occurrence, and that at /3 = 40°, as at other angles, the spacecraft yaw rnancuvcr will bc such as to cause the 'I'MRtobc shaded mosl ofthctimc. I'hc implicationof this is that the '1'MR should really bc designed more for the cold orbits than for the hot orbits, contrary to previous emphasis.
Thus, it bccamc clear that a car-cful rccxanlination must bc made of the RF shield dcsig,n, and the shield mighth aveto bcrcworked. More details were therefore added to enhance the shield rcprcscntation. in all, 6 nodes were added to the TRASYS model, and 16 nodes and 27 conductive conductors tothc SINDA model.
Another round of nmclcl/test correlation was performed subsequent to the model modifications, resulting inrl'ablc2. Bcsidcs accountin. gforsorncdetails of the test targets which were not part of the flight models, two aciditional adjustments on the moclcls WCIC ncccssary to bring the predictions to a closer agrecrncnt with the cold-balance data (cases 7 and 8). First, a blankel cffcctivc emillancc of 0.03 was uscct instead of 0.015. Second, the ccmductancebctwcen the RFccwcr and the tophat supporl in the 4-bo!t mounting, area was adjustccl upward somcwha(. Several significant point sare to be noted in comparing Tables 1 and 2 ami in inlcrprcting these results:
l'hcold R[~shicld~]~odcl wasadcquateifthc
MACSshading wcrenotaproblcn]. Cases 1 and2 show that the ncw Rli shield model and the higher blanket cffcctivc cmittancc make little diffcrcncc on the temperature predictions. 'J'he JPI. test cases were not rerun, but the fact that the RF' shield tcmpcraturcs were mild in these tests (and therefore the AT's bclwccn the shield and the chassis were relatively small) would argue for similar results.
2. Outofall the test cases listed in1'able2, casc 7 with thcnotcd effective sink tcmpcraturcs, best rcftccts the MACS shading conditions and provides tbc best simulation of actual cold orbits for tbc TMR. '1'hc new RI; shicJdnmdcl andc,fl = 0.03 havcasigtIificant inq~act on the prcdictcd e]cc[ronics temperature (0.91'C vs. the previous 8.4"C). I'bc same istruc for case 8, although Y,onc 8 shroud tetnpcraturc being equal to O°C mosl probably wouid not represent any real cold-orbit conditions.
3. An inspection of the raw tcs[ data indicated tba[ Case 8 probably did not reach steady state, A smaller A'J would bc expected when steady state is rcacbc(i.
As for case 3, the steady-state analytical trealmcnt of the transient, cyclic situation was approximate. Thctcsl data of l.2C'Cwas anavcrage; the cycling of the beater power was treated by an averagins method based on the on/off periods; and the nodal distribution of the average power was done expeditiously tosavctimc. The ATof-7.6°C (although notncccssarily regardecl as cxccssivcby normal standards) wasparlially attributable to tbcse aJ}proxin~ations, but a more exact treatment of the transient, cyclic situation would have bcc.n very tirnc-consuming.
Ovcrail, the corrclat ion results shown in Table 2 arequitc satisfactory, andthcthcrmal rnodelssovalidatcd arc considcrccl to bc adequate for usc in making flight predictions and in guiding the hardware modification cfforl.
Once tbc MACS shading and the RI' shield design were ascctlained to bc tbc causes for the unacceptably low electronics tcmpcraturcs, the solution was obvious. The RF' shield musl bc concluctively dccouplcd from the 1'MR chassis or at least rcndcrcd ineffective as a radiator. Onc of the first simulations performed tocxplorc solution options involvcdrcplacing all the aluminum struts by titanium ones. With thermal conductivity almost 40 times lower than aluminum, the titanium struts were shown to effcclivcly isolate the RF shield from the I'MR chassis. Co]lscqucntly, whatever happc.ns to the RIF shield thermally would not matter much totbc Clcctronics. }Iowcvcl, extensive discussions involving hardware, J~roject, reliability, and instrument personnel (both I;aircbild and JPI,) concluded that this approach was not feasible within the known time constraint. A series of alternative options were then investigated, and most of them served to reduce the RI( shield's ability toradiatchcat.
I'able 3 Iiststhc options anaiyz.cd, al~d Tablc4 presents the results obtained. It is seen that significant ternpcraturc improvements arc obtainablcby installingan Ml.] on the backside of the RI: shield (9. S''C), by .
----- removing the black paint from the frontsidc of the shield and wrapping the struts with aluminum tape (7 .3"C), and by replacing the aluminum fittings with titanium fittings and (i 10 washers cm the two lower struts (3 .7"C). Cases 6, 7, and 8 contribute additional gains that arc ICSS dramalic than cases 2 through 5. Therefore, during the April 30, 1992 tclccon, aflcr cxtcnsivc discussions involving perhaps 20 or so JPL and Pair child personnel, it was dccidcd to adopt case 5 as a baseline for irnplcmcntalion. Case 5 prcdictcd, as shown in Table 4 , 12.1 "C for the kcy electronics tcrnpcraturc which was 2°C above the allowable lower limit. }Iowcvcr, subsequent sensitivity study varying the blanket cffcctivc cmittancc indicated that the prcdicte.d 12.1 "C for case 5 could bc lowered significantly, to 6.5oC as shown in case 5' (1'able 4) if [,(, L 0.03 (instead of 0.o15)and if thcconductance bctwc.cnthc RI~covcr and (he tophat support was adjusted, as consistent with the final round of nmdcl/tcs[ correlation which yielded Tab]c 2. I krrlhcrmorc, information which emerged at this juncture indicated that the TMR would face a cold environment more often than not (as stated in the previous Section). Naturally, a prudent step to take at this point was to seek further improvement which could bc implemented within the existing time constraints. Cases 9 and 10 were. then st udicd. They involved covering the -Y sidclouvcr with a20-layer Ml,] fully and partially, rcspcctivcly. Case 10, with 71% ofthc louver covcrcd, yie]dcd the most attractive results: 13 .9'C for the electronics in the cold case and 28.6°C in the hot case (flight allowablcs given in a later table).
Note that proper conservatism was cxerciscd in all these analyses. Iior example, although the actual uncovered (or exposed) louver length is 3.7 in., it was reprcscntcd in the model as 4.45 in. This was done to account for additional exposure ofthc louver blades to space due to such deviation from idealization as gaps, shallow-angle view factor, etc. on the hot side, a parametric study was made where the exposed louver area was arbitrarily rcduccd by 38%. This resulted in the electronics tcrnpcraturc being raised to 30.50C from 28.6"C. Thcpoint of aparliallycovcred louvcris thatit can still regulate the emissivity so as to prevent cxccssivcly high tcrnpcraturc on the hot side (cf. cases 9 and 10).~d 
IOight Predictions Qnrt lJncer@rflics -.
With the above hardware modifications incorporated in the detailed q"RASYS and SINDA models, the prcdictcd stcacly-s[atc tcmpcraturcs for the Ch 1 &4 RII' module durilg lhc hot and cold orbits arc:
Cold Orbit Min. 14°C 5°C --... . .---I'hc allowable operating limits shown above arc as revised on May 22, 1992, following a careful assessment by the project and instrument personnel. ('I'hc previous allowable operating range was 10°C to 35°C. ) '1'hc margins arc thus seen to bc 11 "C on (I1c hot side, aid 9°C on the COICI side. '1'hcsc appear to be comfor~ablc margins to account for uncertainties which may arise from various sources: e.g., test configuration bcinp, non-flighl-]ikc, potential changes in optical and thcrnmpbysical properties duc to environmental effects, incrcascd heat loads duc to ccmt aminat ion, contact conductanccs and M 1.1 cffcctivc emit t ancc being imperfectly characterized, cm-orbit anomalies requiring operational changes, and many other unknown factors. The assignment of uncertainty margins can be very subjective. Donabcdian3 reported a 7°C standard deviation bctwccn test-correlated model prcdicticms and on-orbit tcrnpcraturc mcasurcmcnts for the Surveyor spacccraf[, among other stat ist ics. I'hc TMR margins as indicated above cxcccd this value.
Q1~-0r0it_2'tlcrtllal Mf@u!ww _---. . -Sine.c TOPEX'S launch on August 10, 1992, the thcr]nal performance of the 3'MR, as well as of the entire spacecraft, has been very sat is factory. The on-orbit tcmpcrat urc hislory of a critical I'M R electronic conlponcnt (i.e., the Ch 1 & 4 W' module) is shown in Iiig. 5, Throughout the first 158 days, the tcmpcraturc has slaycd well within the required operating, minimum and maximum, exhibit ing more than 100C of margin on the hot side, and more than 5')C of margin on the cold side. '1'hc temperature peaks typically occurl-cd during the periods when the spacecraft had a fixed-yaw attitude (i .c., I)ays 30-40, I)ays 90-103, and I)ays 138-1 S2), while low t cmpcrat urcs occurred when the spacecraft underwent a sinusoidal yaw maneuver. During the yaw maneuver (for ! 8 I ~ 20" roughly), the spacecraft is typically oricntcci 
